
Summer town notesThe ret Stallion in the Cotihty U ,

CHARLIE BROWN, the 1911 Prize Winner.
Ihorse ia now owned hy L.TIIIS HOOD, throw miles North

If Women
Only Knew

What a Heap ol Happiness It

Would Bring to Uwrcice
bur; Homes.

Senator Turner
Here Thursday

Making an Active Canvass for
Congress. Padgett's Course
Uncertain.

A COMLMjKTJS iane of
FRESH GROCERIES.

5 INCLUDING

of Jjort'tto, lennessce, near
Buaby Switch. Tbe best colt

raised from this) famous middle and
harness Ulliou iluriuj; the (tuwu
of 'JV2 will be free. You can
rtise a !frK.i horse iia cheap as you
can a $ 10 horse. So come to
Charlie I'.rown. Tf.kms: $10 by
insurance. Care taken to prevent
accidents, but not reHiionsible
should any occur.

Hard to do housework with an
achioiz back- -

w fiEPPATC! r V ATT trTMTin t

atbrings you hours of misery
leisure or at work. h STAPLES, FRUITS AND VEGE- - H

If women only knew tbe caus- e-
that g TABLES. QUALITY BEST.

k PRICES REASONABLEBackache pains eoiu from sick
L. J. HOOD, Route 1, Loretto, Tenn. kidneys,

'T would save much needless Prompt Delivery.

Mr Sleiuriede and family h?e
moved bere from Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Miss Nell Greene has returned to

Nashville.

Miss Mary Wbiltaker of Lawrence-bur- y

spent the week end witb at borne.

Miss Alice Green was Lere Sunday.

J R Martin of Lawrenceburg has
tnoved his family bere.

Miss Lucy Whittaker is visiting in

Nashville,

Miss Mamie Craig is visiting in Colu-

mbia-Mrs

Alice Crane ha been real sick

but is better at this wiiting.

The Vaughn quartette rame back

Sunday and sang at the Baptist Church,

E E Phelan was in Columbia Sun-

day.

Miss Ruth Kenney- - is visiting her

sister Mrs Mai Voorhies sf Mt. Pleasant.

Mrs Alice Crane has moved into tbe

house that was formerly in old o

and Frank Arthur is occupy-

ing the residence vacated by Mrs Crane,

A D Blair has move to his farm in

the country and from this on he will be

a granger. We wishes him lots

Cosielli & Huffman
woe.

DoaiTa Kidnev Pills help tick
kidneys.

Many residents of this vicinity,
endorse them.

Mrs. J. P. Baugh, 8 Cemetery
Ave, Columbia, Tenn. Says: "I
do not think there Is another kid-

ney medicine to be bad that is as

2ND POOH iT X VT HANK IsKLI. PHOXE 81.

Senator Clarence W.Turner, candi-

date for Congress from (be Seventh
Congressional District, was bere Thurs-

day, renewing old acquaintances and
making new ones. He is prosecuting
bis canvass with great activity, although

neither of his opponents, IIuns.L P

Padgett and L B White are in the field,

and there is some doubt expressed as
to whether they will enter the fight in

the April primary, as both of them were

strenuously opposed to that date and
the rules adopted.

Senator Turner is a man of classic
features, dignified manner, and has
wide legislative experience. He has
been quite prominent as a leader of the
Regular'faclion of the Democracy in

this state.

Blamed a Good Worker.
"I blamed my heart for severe

distress in my left side for two
years," writes W. Evans, Danville.
Va., "hat I know now ii was in-

digestion, hs Dr. King's New Life
Pills completely cuied me." Best
for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, constipation, headache
or debility 25c. at Crowder Bios

effective Doau'B, Kidney Pills
I am glad to publicly endorse this
preparation. I had dizzy and ner-vo-

spells and my head and back

Governors Ask

Col. Roosevelt

Want to Know if IIo Would Ac-

cept Presidential Nomination.

New York, Feb. 13. "I have
received a letter from the eight
Governors, scut me from Chica-
go," said Theodore Uooseyelt to-

day, "and am giving it my careful
consideration. I shall reply to it
within a short tune, probably with-
in a week. Until that time, I can
say nothing on the subject."

New York, Feb. l.'J. Theodore
Roosevelt has received a letter sent
hini from Chicago by eight Gov-

ernors, asking him if he would ac

ached severely. My kidneys were

.' tweak and 1 always felt tired. Io-thin- g

helped me io the least until
I got a supply of Doau's Kidney
Pills. In a short time this prepa

THE... IS
CONTENTMENT

ration restored rae to good health."

First District Items.
The family of John Liles has

moved to a location near St. Jo-

seph.

Miss Kthel Smith was the guest
of Miss Irene Adkisson of near
St. Joseph recently.

V 1 Lackey was on Wolf Creek
a couple of days last week.

Ozro Mollis is working at St.
Joseph.

James lillcn is still very sick.

T I Gable is improving rapidly.
Mias Emma Williams was the

guest of the Misses Pullen recent
ly at Mt. Nebo.

Misses Ilibernia and Leslie Cas-

ey visited Misses Ida and Addie
Willis Sunday at their homo near
St. Joseph.

Jno. Lamprecht ol Kansas is
upending part of the winter with
relatives in the first district.

A number of the young element
of Mt. Nebo are in attendance at
the singing school at St. Joseph.

A very interesting play was giv-

en by the student talent of Iron
City Training School at that place
last week.

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buf

of good Kick. falo, Hew York, sole agftnts for

WHthe United Slates.
Reniemher the name Doan's IEN THERE IS

Crestview Items. and take i o other

Non-keside-
nt Noticecept the. presidential nomination, j)wk Cooper returned last week

but has not as yet framod an ans- - from Alabama, where he has Hen
MONEY

IN THE BANK
Power From Caney

Fork to Columbiawer to it. at work.
In Chancery at
l.awrmeetnuK,
Tennewee

Haiti Dixon
?s

WtM Iiixon. el. at.This statement was made today Mrs. Pugh of Iiuwrencchurg is
by Col. Uoosevelt's secretary. The here with her grandson, hail

Cray, while he has the mumps. la ihli caue it appearing to the aat- -
Lincoln Mssley ol Nashville, I'.n-jrlne-

ot Great Falls Co., Sur-
veying Konte.

secretary declined to make public
the contents of the letter, or the
name of its hearer. It is reiiortcd

iafactino ot tbe nnderaigned from tbe
Mon Hayes js preparing to in Original bill which 1 aworn --to that

wWlliion. J U Dixon, and wife P M g ComltHt W, Vt C. I. Zl. ...... C..-- l 4Jvade the jungles of Tennessee this
lowever mat t n e tetter was Dixon, resident of the State of Utah,

spring for the purpose of extin
above oamrd De'endant'a are non resibrought to New York by former

guishing the whole tinny tribe.'ederal Attorney Sims of Chicago. dent of the ftate of Tennessee, ao that
ordinary process of law cannot be servedMiss Bertha Hayes, the ellicient
on them .Repud telephone operator of Mt. PleasAn Eipdemic of Coughingiates Plan

District Primary

THE possession of a Bank account brings
which means more than a mere feelinj of

independence, Worry hurts more than work and does
you no good. So no matter how hard you work, you accom.
plish very little us long as you worry, and for this reason the
contented person is always successful. When it is so ca9j
to start an account ut our bank and means so much toward
your happiness and success, why put it off any longer?

ant, was home tot a tew days last
8 sweeDinE over the town. Old

It i therefore ordered that publica-
tion be nyidfl for four consecutive week
in the Lawrence Democrat a newspaper
publihhed In Lawrenceburg, Tennessee,and young alike are affected, am. week

tbe strain is particularly hard on I Miss Nell (Jreen came home
Ige to Support Nominees iu lttle children and on elderly peo- - fl.m vHui,v,ii,. i.,,, week for a

requiring the said non- - resident Defend
ant, to be, and appear at the April
Rules of the Chancery Court (or Liwother Primary Revolution pie. Foley s Honey rnd Tai ... ...!t ... ,

Columbia, Tenn., Feb, 13. Lin-

coln Nissley of Nashville, one of
the engineers of the Great Falls
Power Company, of Warren and
White counties, was in Columbia
yesterday and today surveying a
route over which to bring the pow-

er to this city and Mt. Pleasant
when the power plant now being
constructed at Great Falls is com-

pleted. The main lines of the cur-

rent will run to MurfreeslMiro and
from there will branch to Nash-

ville, Columbia and Lebanon. The
line to Columbia will pass through
Marshall county by way of Caney
Springs and from here will go to
Mt Pleasant and Pulaski. lie

Compound la a quick, safe and re- - 1 rence County, Tennessee, to be he'd inary.
in the Court House in Lawrenceburgliable care for all coughs and colds Ueorge (Jroslhwaito, tne circuit Lawrence Bank & Trust Company,on tbe 1st Monday in April 1912, andContains no opiates. Crowder court clerk, was here on Monday
then and there plead, answer, or demurBrOB. Beckham. t iuf ,L-- visitina- - hi nnrint to the bill rued herein, or tbe same will
be taken for confessed as to them, andf fVoinr rf Vriint-ti- Tflin WfW

WIT 1 tIT.l viis" ,

W OOdrOW VY USOn here last week looking at our land.
i CHARLES HAAS, Jeweler.Man fWarf Frank Usher of Nashville came

set for hearing exparte.
This February 8th 1912.

Thos H M rkkdith 0 & M

J D Burch, and Jno F Moirisou
rkdr's for Complt.

inn vni uiiu' ISutiirnnv in ninlil ft house TOl
.

.IflO.J
New Jersey Governor May Yet Skillern.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb, 13. De-

clining to take part m what he
considers a "loaded" primary,
Congressman W C Houston of the
Fifth district has issued a state-

ment repudiating the primary set
for April '27. Congressman lions-to- n

charges that favoritism has
been shown in the naming of elec-

tion ollicers in six out of the. eight
counties in the district.

Another vital objection to the
primary proposed is that the plan
proyides that all who enter the

Capture Oklahoma Delegates. Fred Ushe"r and Miss Louise stated that the wiring would haye
to run close to the pikes over which

Barnes were visitors in Mt. Pleas- -

Receiving large bills of
Jewelry of all kinds for
Holdidayg. Finest, latest,
best styles of the best
Koods. BONITA-ORA- .

LOZA for Weddings,
Birthdays and. .!l i 1 .1 r

Washington, Feb. 13. Wood- - ant Sunday.
the route would come, as the com-

pany would do all of its repair work
with aut.i trucks.

row Wilson men in Washington Mrs. Kflio Martin come Monday

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least cue dreaded disease that sci-

ence haB been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's

weiemuch elated over the news L, ihi0 charge of her store in j& i7V ii u i mi i v fresents$t DIAMOND KINGS, NE K- -roni the Oklahoma primaries. IrVpatvipw.
Mow Cold Affects The Kidneys

The Wilson people had all along Catarrh Cure is the only positiveA D lilair and family are mov ---7 'Av,'-- A

primary must pledge to support Avoid taking cold if your kidneyspractically conceded the state to ing to their farm this week. cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh beinp; a conthe nominee of another and dis Champ Clark, realizing that Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Lilycrop of North
are sensitive, (3old congests the
kidneys, throws too much work
anon them, and weakens their act

stitutional disease, requires a con- -tinct primary, "Revolutionary noma is largely populated by an
Carolina moved here Monday. stitntional treatment. Halls Cainflux of people from Missouri ion. Serious kidney trouble and tarrh Care is taken internally, act- -

The Vaughn quartette ol Lawrence- -

I.ACES and LOCKETS,
UISOS of All Kioda,
WATdH FOBS and CHaIN
FOUNTAIN PENS KOOR.
FOKD HIGH GRADE
WATCHES, HAMILTON,
ELGIN. WALTHAM all
th Htundard Makes
TO MY CUSTOMERS

AND FRIENDS
You will save money by
patronizing home Jewel
ry Stores.
Ti,. nntJt? w mtv

changes t date and plan" is brand-

ed on fb.- primary by Congress-
man Houston. All things consid

even Bright's disease may resultIncomplete returns, however, show ing directly upon the blood and
burg was here Sunday ,enderin somethat Wilson may capture the sUite mucous surface of the system,Strengthen your kidneys, get rui

of the pain (and soreness, buildered, Congressman Houston ad and that even if he dees not he has excellent music thereby destroying tbe foundation
ol the disease, ami giving the pathem up by the timely use of Foley

Kidney Pills. Tonic in action.captured the First, Fourth and F R.Usher is now selling groceriesvises his friends that his name be
withdrawn from consideration in Fifth Congressional District dele- - in the room recently vacated by I R tient strength by building up the

constitution and assisting naturequick in results Crowder Bros
Ithe primary referred to. gations. These the ilson people Stewart in doing its work. The propria

tors have so much faith in its cura Time for SOLID GOLD RINGSclaim, together with delegates that James Blair was with us Sunday.

BILL AGAINST FORMER will go to the convention iinm a Lifetime are considered to be the
Best Rinor made in thaMr and Mrs Clifford Walker (nee live powers that tbey offer One

Hundred Dollars for anv case thatCorporations dust
Report by March 1

structed, render his chances ot ul rr, , .
Winnie Gray) were here for their houey

it fails to cure. Send tor list of world iney marvel in tasterignt up to this aate. We guaran--CAMPAIGN LEADERS timately carrying the state almost moon Fday and Saturday. testimonials tne sets to stay in- - onouia any loose out WE WILL REPLACE
roseate. The Clark people had Address F. J. Cheney it Co , lUIMli, bXUl'r DIAMONDS, in any of the above rings,Louise Barnes and RuUi Kinney

Toledo, o rrce OI narge, at any time, i ne written Uuarantee goe withunqualifiedly claimed OklahomaKnoxville, Tenn., Feb. 13. --Act
wsie visitors in Mt- - J'leasanws.uurciay

as their own. They had claimeding under orders of the Chancery Sold by all Druggists, 7Cc. eac" Bn every ring sold- -

Take Hall's Family i'ills for SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN to Fine Watch Repairing andand Sunday
Missouri, Oklahoma and KansasCourt, J Harry Price, receiver,

Inlein.il Revenue Collector W. A.

Dunlnp has given out a statement to

the effect that every corporation in

Tennessee whose annual report for

1911 is not on file in his office on or
before March 1, 1912, will be com-

pelled to pay a penalty of from $1,000

COnRtinauOD uuAii ievcry unr inai icaves iu1 cMr Bowling was here Monday settling
unreservedly and had ordered ear . corner oiclaims for the L & N R R.

filed a bill in the court to collect
$1,181 from Austiu Pcny, Nathan ly conventions in them for politic

LAND SALERoy Martin went to Lawrenceburgal effect. The Oklahoma result(t Robertson and W T Keunerly
as members of a former state dem is regarded as quite a sethack to balurday.

Clark's aspirations and as showing Monroe Bruce of Sheffield, Ala , was
to HO.OOO. Collector Dunlap says that
under the law he will have no discreocratic executive committee anu J. N. Oarrell, et a'n, ) In Chancery

the great strength of Wilson with with us Monday.as individuals. Mr. Price is re vs Court at Lawren- - TIME IS SLIPPING AWAY
fYi5rYou CANT OPEN AL. O. Orane, et ala J ceburg Tenn.

tion, but will be compelled to proceed
against all delinquents for ihe collec-
tion of the penalty,

the masses of the people.ceiver of the World Publishing Mr T B McComas,-- formerly of this

place died at his home in Charlotte, N. In ohedlenci to a decree of theCompany, a defunct paper UHEV BANK ACCViimTKnoxville. The bill alleges that The Only Time When lie Docs C.i Monday. Chancery Court at Lawrenceburg Tenn.,
made and enteied at tbe November Lor

Mr. Kennerly, acting for the Dem Dr Davis made a business trip toA suhscriher once wrote to an TESTEDTerm, 1911, in the above styled cause, DlAY.ocratic Executive Committee, sub Lawrenceburg Monday.editor and asked:
scribed for the Evening World I will on Saturday. March 9th 1912, at

legal hour in front of the Eaat door of"Please tell me, docs a man in Miss Louise Barnes entertained the TOMORROW

Shocking Sounds
in the earth are sometimes beard
before a terrible earthquake, that
warn of the coming peril. Nature's
warn'ngs are kind. That dull
pain or ache in the back warns
you the Kidneys need attention if
you would escape these danger-
ous maladies. Dropsy, Diabetes or

which was mailed to the parties running around a tree go heforc the Court House in Lawrenceburg Tennuewlyweds, Mr and Mrs Clifford Walk-

er, at her home Friday evening- -
where lists were furnished in &

ell to the bigheat and beat bidder, the NEVER COMES.or behind himself?"
The editor answered:Tennessee; that the total annum property in "aid decree described aa fol

of this subscription was $2,184 Iowa;
He Won't Limp Now'"That depends. It he is trying

to catch himself, necessarily he sy "M.-yMi-
z

Bright'a disease. Take Electric Being in the 13h Civil Diitrlct of

No more limping for Tom Moore Lawrence County Tenn. and containingfollows himself, and consequently Bitters at once and see backache
th and ail yonr best feelings re- -

of Cochran, Ga. r"I bad a had sore 400 acres, more or lex A full decripgoes behind. If, on the conttflry.

that on this account $1,000 was
paid, leaving a balance of $1,184
unpaid subscriptions; that the bill
is tiled against the above named
parties as members of the commit-
tee and as individuals.

of land will be giveu on day of aleio is running away from himself,
tnrn. "My son received great bene
fit from their use for kidney and
bladder trouble.'' writes Peter

on my instep that nothing seemed
to help till I used Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salve.'' he writes, "but this Terms of Salethe deduction leads to the very oh

Bondy, South Rockwood, Mich..
Bald land will be an'd on a credit otvious conclusion that he precedes WOnderful healer soon cured me.''

himself, and consequently goes be- - Heals old, running sores, ulcers. His certainly a great kidney
six and twelve mnnihn, tekfng notemedicine. Try it. f0 cents atGood Roads Pay.

fore. If he succeeds in catching boils, burns, cnts, bruises, eczema
Crowder Bros. fc Beckham. with ko' vent security, and retaining a

lien n naid land to fern re the purchasehim or piles, try it. Unly centsup with himself, and pusses
at Crowder Bros os Beckham.

Mr Ramsey of Sebreeself, at the moment of passing he

neither precedes nor follows him
money.

Th!a February tith 1912.

The following from the .Durum
(Ua.) Gazette is in line .with the
reports which come from the build-
ing of good roads. It reads:

"The question as to whether
nil,4 pay or not, will be an-tfter- ed

hy the following: Jack-
son county, Alabama, built 125

T. H. Meredith O M
Airs Dave I'enniiiKton

Mrs. Dave Pennington died at ber
self, but both ho and himself are

running even. This is the only
Ky. Here Prospecting

Mr. Ramsey, probably the wealthiest
home on South Main Street last Satur

case where he does not go before First La Grippe, Then Bronchitis
day evening, after an illness of about

or behind himself." Ex. That was the case with Mrs. W. 8man of Sebree, Ky.; was here Wednes5 months, and was buried at Henry
Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "My wife

miles of good roads in two years
at a cost of $2:.0,000. In lS'JO the
average value of the land rtviched

day prospecting. He owns the electricville, where her home was prior to was taken down with a severe at

'I he president of the Urgent shoe hon-- e in the wor
aved part cf his mouey whn h clerked in a store. T'lt

man he worked for liknd rhis and took him into partnership
About forty years ago he had- - ved Ten Tuonsand Dollars
To-da- y be is worth i. early Ten millions. Make your own

moral. We pay 3 per cent interest on depot-it- s and compound
the interest every three nuMiths.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
I Lawrenceburg Tennessee

light plant at that place, a flouring tack of la grippe, which run intoby these roads was 14.80 ikt acre.
There Will Ho

An Auction Sale
moving here with her husband about 5

months since. Mr and Mrs Pennington bronchitis. She coughed as tho
she had consumption and could

Now ready purchasers would be
glad to take them at from $15 to
i'25 the acre. And this one: In

made their home with Mr and Mrs R S

Davis, a brother-i- n law.

mill and only recently purchased some

$40,000 worth of real estate in Law-

rence County.
We understand the object of Mr.

Ramsey's visit here is to find a location
for one of his sous- -

easanl RecordHall County, Georgia, a farm con-

taining 03 acres was sold for Household Goods & Furniture Mt-P-
1

not sleep at night. Tbe first bot-
tle of Foley's Honey sod Tar
Compound t,ave her so much ie-li- ef

that she continued using it un-

til she was permanently cured.''
Crowder Bros. Si Beckham,

fl,bW. A macadam road was
Oubuilt through this farm and the In Mount Pleasant Soon Give Jor Job Work.

Watch Tapers for Announcement. Work will suit you ' Mt- - Pleasant Recordowner was forthwith offered t45t0
for it. Good roads surely payv


